FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
Inc. Magazine Ranks Prime Graphics Among America’s Fastest-Growing Private Companies
(Wood Dale, Ill., September 01, 2009) – Prime Graphics has been named among the fastest-growing private
companies in America by Inc. Magazine. The company ranked no. 3535 in the third annual Inc. 5000, the most
comprehensive review of private enterprise ever assembled.
Prime Graphics, a market-leading provider of innovative decorative packaging solutions, achieved its ranking with revenue
growth of 68% from 2005 through 2008. Founded in 1980, the company’s growth accelerated with a balanced organic and
a successful acquisition plan. A strategic acquisition in 2007 combined with new product initiatives such as shrink sleeves
and film laminations for the produce industry accelerated new customer acquisition.
“Realizing significant growth, especially during this time of economic uncertainty has been very exciting and rewarding,”
said Prime Graphics’ President Bill Hunter. “I feel we are well positioned for continued growth through innovation and our
committed organization of experienced packaging professionals. We deliver sustainable packaging solutions deliberately
aimed at recession resilient markets.”
As an industry leader, Prime Graphics continually receives recognition for its quality and technical expertise. Prime
Graphics was recently awarded the Flexographic Technical Association’s Excellence in Flexography Silver Award for
Technical Merit and the Flexible Packaging Association’s Honorable Mention for Print Excellence.
For more information about Prime Graphics call 630-227-1300 or visit www.primegraphics.com
About Prime Graphics, Inc.
Prime Graphics, Inc., a privately-held company headquartered in Wood Dale, Illinois, is a leading provider of innovative
packaging solutions and decorative labels to consumer product companies within food, beverage, personal care,
household, medical and private label markets. Founded in 1980, Prime Graphics is known for award-winning flexographic
printing specializing in shrink sleeves, flexible packaging, spiral wrap, roll-fed and pressure-sensitive labels. Prime
Graphics’ commitment to continued growth and excellence is led by continual investments in new technologies and
increased efficiencies. Proprietary products include SleeveRite, SealRite, FlexWrap and InnoWrap.
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